SEKS Specialty Crops: Production, Marketing, Management Workshop

Saturday, February 15
8:30 am to 4:00 pm
Coffey County Fairgrounds
110 S 6th St #7
Burlington, KS

Topics include:
- All About Tomatoes
- Enlisting Community Support
- What’s Special About Specialty Crops?
- Resources and Equipment Needs
- Marketing Channel Suggestions
- Importance of Crop Enterprise Budgets

Speakers include:
- Chuck Marr, Retired KSRE Vegetable Specialist
- Marlin Bates, Douglas County Extension Director
- Stu Shafer, JCCC Environmental and Sustainable Agriculture
- David Coltrain, Specialty Crops Grower and Educator
- Steve Michel, Garden City Grower
- Rosanne Bauman, Bauman Farms/Cedar Valley Farms

Sponsors: Kansas Rural Center, K-State Extension (Coffey County, Lyon County, Southwind District), Kansas SARE, JCCC Sustainable Ag, Morgan County Seeds, Johnny’s Seeds, Stokes Seeds

To Register go to kansasruralcenter.org, click on Events Calendar, scroll down to February 2020 Specialty Crops Workshop

For more information contact David Coltrain, 620-330-3951